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COUNTRY STORE AT
STRAN DTHEATRE

LAST EVENING

Miss Leggrett Gets An
Entire Barrel Of

Flour

After the show, "The Bishop of the
Oiarks," a very good film showing the
result of the present treatment of

criminals ahd way of dealing with
crime as Is practiced by most of our
states and the bad results obtained
there!r-jm, a country store furnished
fun to the spectators of the Strand
Theatre for about an hour.

purchasing tickets to the
show were given numbers a'id then
duplicates were put in a box a'id those
holding the numbers drawn were giv-
en primes which were donated by var-
ious n erchants here and in V'ash rg-
toa.

Those receiving prizes were
G. P. Mall, an auto lire, riven by-

Ford Auto Supply Co.
_

Mo.-e Hopkins, bucket of 1 \rd, by

G. N. Gurgamu «nd Corjany.
Mary Clyde Le*?gett, doab'e toiler,

by G. W. Blount. '

Simon Lilley. nek of treni, by J. A.
Manning Grocery.

Val Teel, basaet. by S ft. 1» gg* ami

Co.
Lacy Mcniin, map
Mrs. C. B. side light. Wash

irrton Eleri -j Co.
Hoyt Manning, vase, by Stewart

Jewelry Co. ,

Gus Hairison. remnant, by S. R

Fowle and Son.
Mrs. Hoyt Manning, wash b >ard and

soap, by M. B. McGowan.
Cay lord Harrison, Texaco Oil, by

Harrison Oil Company.
Elbert Manning, corset, l»y Buck-

man Brothers.
Hoti.er Barahill, garters, by Gaainer

Brothers.
Maurice Watts, sausage, by J. H

Ward.
Harry Biggs, vase, by W. C. Brown-

ing Jeweler}'.

Mrs. Motlie White, lingerie, by

Harrison Brothers and Com| any.
. Billy Hodges, purse, by Bowers

jBrothers.
Pat Baker, ladies hose, by K. Ramie.

* Mrs. H. B.' Haidy, slippeis, by C.
A. Turnage.

Mrs. J. D. Biggs, Jr., watch chain,

by J. Lawrence Peel.
Leon Stalls, man's cap.
Mrs. Roy Gurganus, bath lobe and

lingerie. The Leader.

A good looking boy, book, by Small*
Book Store.

G- B. Hollingsworth, tube, by B. R.
Barahill Garage.

Geo. Harrison, paint, by J. H. Roe-
buck.

Ollie Marie Roberson, kid gloves,
by Margolis Brothers and Brooks.

Trulah Ward Page, console set, by

Cherry Fruniture Company.

Arttiur White, rast, by Newton.
Herbert Cowing, Jr., 24 cans of

corn, by C. O. Moore and Co.

Marion Cobb, Insurance Policy, by
L. T. Fowden.

Mary Cook, candy, by Clark Ben-

nett.
Letty Jones, light bulbs,, by W. E.

Dunn.
Marguerite Cooke, subscription to

The Enterprise.

Fred Duns tan, ham, by Daniel-An-
drews.

Mrs. C B. Williams, roaster, by

Russ Brothers.
Mrs. Jim Leggctt, oil and gas, by

Texaco Gas Co.
Geneva Cook, square meal, Britt

Hotel.
Chas. Jamas, socks, F. K. Hodges.
Luther Peel, fountain pen, Roanoke

warehouse.
Mrs. R A. Pope, perfume, by Wor-

thy and Etheridge.
Mrs. Elbert Peel, ribbon, by Mm. L

C. Roberson.
Newton, razor, by Harris Hardware

Company.
J. E. Harrell, ash tray, by h. F.

Courtney.
Modtin, tie, by W. R. Orleans.
Susie Mae Barnhill, olives and

ketchup, by S. C. Ray.

MniDick Dunn, powder, Davenport

Jsaae jli1, Jr., fl, Mania County

Mar Simpson, coffee, Pender? Groc.
R. G. Harrison, battery.

John Rodgerson, radio cap, Bam-i
hilla.

Mrs. J. L. Rodgerson, sl, Farmers
and Merchants Bank.

Pete Fowden, garters, J. W. Mayo.

Pattie Edmondson, hose, Washing-

ton Shoe Store.
Mr*. Z. H. Rose, pencils.
Joe GrifKn, jardinier, by Anderson

Crawford and Co.
Christine Manning, chicken dinner,

Texaco Cafe.
Louis Bennett, rug, Quinn Furni-

ture Company.
Addie Leggett, harrell of flour,

giwr unknown.
C. D. Caratarphen, Jr., alarm clock.

IfE D. M and Company.

RECITAL GIVEN
BY VISITING CHOIR

MUCH ENJOYED
The coming of the choir of St.

Peter's Church, Washington, on Sun-
day, to sing in the Episcopal Church
here, was an event greatly enjoyed
by every one attended. There were
aighteen people under the le .dership
of Messrs. Edmund Harding, organ is',

and Mr. Mark Swingley, w>io has
been training the choir for some

months. The local choir had its own

programme, and the two choirs com-'
bined in the kinging of the evening

service, which was conducted by the
rector. Rev. J. E. Warner. Mrs. J. H.
Saunders was at the organ during the
numbers sung by the local choir, and
M r. Swingley, who has for some weeks
been training the choir, sang with
them.

The visiting choir is composed of
well-trained voices, that would please
any critical audience, anil the com-

positions selected gave wide scope for
a display of their unusual talent. Mes-
dames Mark Swingley and Edward
Brown, and Rev. Stephn Gardner and
Mr. Swingley were soloists. Mr. Carl
Jacobson, violinist, was accompanist,

and the violin solo rendered was

beautiful and gave an added enjoy-

ment to the programme.
The people who love good mpsic

were very earnest in pronouncing the
recital the very best ever heard in
the town, and expressed their ap-
preciation of the visit of the Washing-

ton choir. To those who remember
with strong affection the late Rev.
Thomas Banbury Haugliton, who for i
twenty Ave years was rector of the .
Church of the Advent, ft was pleasing

to see his grandson, Haughton Han- i
dolph, acting as Crusifer, and leading i
the long procession into and from the i
edifice. n <

The programme was as follows: i
Processional "As "With Gladness Men J

of Old"
?

Gloria U?_. >\u25a0\u25a0... Chant I
Magnificant Chant 1 A
Kneeling Hymn "Now the day i« over" I
Hymn "O Come Loud Anthems Let

us Sinn:" 1
Solo?"And God Shall Wipe Away All

,* Tears" HadterM
Mrs. E. M. Brown

Anthem?'What Are These" Stainer
Duet?"Jesus, the Very Thought of

Thee" .. -

~

Lansing

Mrs. Mark Swingley? Kev. S. Gardner
Anthem ?Consider and Hear Me ;

Wooler,

Solo?"Repent Ye" Scott'
Mark E. Swinglty

Quartet ?"Cradle Song of the Vir-

gin" Barnby

Mrs. Brown ?Mrs. McMullen ?Kev. S.

Ganlner?Mr. Swingley
Anthem ?"I heard the Voice of Jesus

Say"
Violin Solo?Meody of Jjwve

mann
Mr. Car. W. Jacob?on

Artthem?"There lr a Liessed. Home"
Wollcott

Solo?"The Kingdom of God in the

Heart" - - Rhys-Herbert
Rev. Stephen Gardner

Offertory?"Hark, Hark, My Soul"
' ? ' . Shelley

Recessional?"Saviour, Precious Sav-
iour"

GIRLS TO FLAY
TWO GAMES

NEXT WEEK
The girls basket ball team has two

games arranged for next week, one
with Hertford and one with Windsor

to be played on the local court at the

Dixie Warehouse. The girls are very

enthusiastic and we want to all be on

hand to root for them at their open-

ing game. The game with Windsor

comes first on the schedule as it r.ow
stands.

For the past several years the local

high school has had no girls basket

ball game and as beginners the pres-
ent team is showing up splendidly-
"Hie last girls basket ball game to be
played in Williamston was back in

1918 with Miss Mary Cooke a* the
the team.

SERVICES AT BAPTIST CEIL'RCH

A. V. Joy ner, Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. J. C. An-
derson Supt.

Sermon by the pastor 11 a. m.
Sermon by the pastor 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

,7:80.
You are cordially iavited to attend

all these services.

i 1
~~

Those holding numbers after the
drawing were nsquorted to hold them
until Monday night when m
spring coat will be given to the one
holding the Incky number, provided
he or she is in the Strand Theatre at
the time of the drawing. The draw-
ing will take place immediately after
the show. Thus coat if to be given

. away by Margotis Brothers and

.Braoka and is on display on the
m? nhieJWar of the thaatre.

' f , / f.
*

*f

NEW CAFE TO
OPEN HERE <

SATURDAY

Bakery To Be Instated
About Trirty Days

From Now _

It is pleasing to know that Mr. J.

R. Selby, of Norfolk, is going to

open an up-to-date cafe in the store

formerly occupied by the Williamston
Raking company -which was operated
by Mr. E. M. Gord.v. Mr. Srlby has
been in town all this week making ar-
rangements for the opening of his
cafe, and is sparing no effort in pre-

paring his store. It is umlerst >od that

[thecafe will be open and ready for

business Saturday morning. It will be

known as "The Monticello Cafe."
Mr. Selby also states that he will

put in a bakery in the next L 0 or 30
days and that he will be in a position
to handle any order that baker's han-
dle.

Our town is large enough to support

a cafe, in fact, two of them and we

are glad to have Mr. Selby place one

here.

MANYSAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

During 1923, about *11,000,000 of
Treasury savings certificates wen-

sold in the Fifth Federal Reserve Dis
trict, nearly $500,000 more than in
1922, according to Howaid T. Cree.

director of Treasury Savings Organi-

zation, in a statement to Po.itmaater
Jesse T. Price.

These certificates, issue I in denomi-
nations of $25, \u2666IOO, and SI,OOO, with
a limit of holdings for any one person
of $6,000 purchased within a*iy one

calendar year, appeal stionglv to »he

small investor with v ?join safety is

a primary concern.
The .popularity of the certificates is

indicated by the reports of sales thru
post offices of the districts aa fol-

lows: West Virginia $3,092,80<>; North
Carolina $2,580,626; Virginia $1.606,
625; South Carolina $626,375; District

of Columbia $609,175; Maryland
£497,900. In addition there waa sold
through the Treasury at Washington

$845,776, making a grand total of
$10,978,475.

Of this amount, $29,700.00 is credit-
ed to the Williamston post office as

sales for the year. Postmaster Jesse
T. Price having exceeded the quota
assigned at the beginning of the
year, has been advised by the distric'

director that his name has been plae

ed on the "Honor Roll" of postmaster.-

as a mark of distinction and credit
for the faithful and efficient work of

the Williamston office in the sale of
these government securities, ami for-
warded to the Treasury Department

at Washington, D. C.

INTERESTING ITEMS
FROK OAK CITY

Mr. W. E. Tyson is sick this week-

Miss Marjorie England, Home Eco-r
noniics teacher entertained the chil-
dren's sewing circle Tuesday after-
noon from 3:30 to 5:00.

Everybody is very busy at the
school this week with mid-term ex-

aminations.
Messrs. Ben Worsley and John

Hines motored to Raleigh Tuesday.

Mr. J. B. Whitfield was a visitor
in Washington, N. C. Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Pitt man's baby wa.

carried to the hospital Sunday night

and we aee glad to know that it is
much better.

Misses Sarah ljong Johnson and
Gladys Everett gave a very delight-

ful birthday party at the home of

Miss Johnson Saturday evening.

Mrs. Bell and her daughter visited

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Early last week

end.
Mr. Henry Eariy had four of the

teachers out riding Tuesday afternoon
There will be a basket supper at

the town hall Friday night for the
benefit of the Christian Church.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. L.

T. Chesson recovered from an at-

tack of the ftu.
Mr. Frank Wilson was a visitor in

town this week.
We are very sorry that Miss Heler

Tolson, one of the High School teach-
ers is ill, and not expected to re-
turn.

TOWN TEAM TO
PLAY BELHAVEN

TEAM TONIGHT
The Belhaven basket ball team will

play the Williamston town team on

the local court at the Dixie Warehouse
tonight promptly after the picture
show. Your presence and support are
both desired, so dont fail to turn out

your team. See them do
it in the usual unusual way.

This game waa to have been play-
ed last Wednesday eveaing, but due
to the bad roads the Belhaven flee
were unable to reach here and the
game was called off to be played to
aight.

Williamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Friday. January 18, 1924.

MAGNIFICENT
STRUCTURE

IS COMPLETED

Tenants Now ..Making
Their Homes In Dif-
ferent Apartments

BEST TO BE FOUND

Mrs. Staton Is Due Much
Credit For Her Ef-

forts

we are sure that Williamston has
one of the best apart ment hoi sen and
one of the most up-to-dato sto»es to bo
found anywhere. The Tar Hee! Apart-
ments were completed last woek and
the hoat, lit»ht and water wen- turned
on Wednesday and tenants ate uo-.v
moving is. The store will lie finishe 1
in a very! few days.

Mrs. J. (I. Staton, to whom the
building I belongs, has personally

the construction of this
nagniflcMnt structure. She deserves ;
much conmendation for her unusual
ability a|id her tireless etieriry.

The balding is modern ia every de-
tail, only the best materials were

used in its construction. It ha : , finish-
ed with *ll equipment, an up-to-date
department store and eight five room

apartments ami two two-room or

bachelor apartments. The bachelor
apartments Hte on the second ami
third Each of the five room
apartments has a comfortable living

room fir a household of several per-
sons, two nice bedrooms with liath
connecting, a dining room, and a kitch
en with both larder and butlers |ian-

triea adjoining and then a hall r .fi-

ning along side the lein.th o all the
rooms. The rooms are all well light

ed with two or more brackets in each
room and furnished with all modern
conveniences for the comfort of the

tenants.
There are two elevators, ore is-'-'.'.e

front ami on-: in the luck of the I'-nld-
ing. There aie two j.lay pofohr# for
children of the te«'t'it» and wine a~u
roomy hails on both the «e"i" I an-l

1 third floors. A üby light in the middle
of the auiiding fur dshes plei >y \u25a0>?

light.
Mrs. Sta.o-i has spared <h : aii's

nor expense to eoi.'plete th s bo'! >-

i<ig to the lsat detail and it will prove
of great t. the town aid c .n-

--munity. She has erected a valuable
monument to her memory.

STINNETTE?-
BUUjOCK

Suffolk, Va., Jan. 17.?Mr and Mrs.
W. J. K. Bullock, of Suffolk an-

nounce the fliarriage of their iluugh-

ter. Miss Bessie la-igh Bullock to

William Augustus Stinnette, of Nor-
folk, son of Mr ami Mrs. (iranville

T. Stinnette, of Dolphin, Va.
The marriage was , performed at

'he Southland Hotel by Rev. I!. T.
Smith, of the Christian church, of

. Norfolk in the presence <f a few
- intimate friends.

The bride wore a suit of rosewood

with hat ami gloves to match ami
» her corsage was of roseh and lilie.-

- of the valley.
Mr/ and Mrs.oStiiuiette left on a

i wedding trip and after January 25,
will lie at home at 416 Bose avenue

r Norfolk, Va.
The foregoing announceni'-nt will

be of interest to many Wiiliam-stori

t people, Mrs. Stinnette having spent

i much time here Visiting her sister,

Mrs. J. I- Peel. She has many Mar-

I tin county friends ahd relatives.

r SUNDAY SERVICES A I TIIE

EPISCOPAL CHIRCH
I Church school 9:45 a. m. 11. M

: Stubbs, Supt.
Holy Communion and sermon 11a

' m.

Evening prayer and sermon,7:3o p.
I m.

Public cordially invitfed to 'attend

all these services.
J. E. WARNER,

Priest-in-charge.

' Mt]CH DAMAGE
CAUSED BV STORM

WEDNESDAY
One of the worst rain and wind

storms witnessed ih this lection in
good while came Wednesday after-

noon. Following a steady drizzling

rain which went on most all morning

a strong gale came up and played
I havoc with all means of communica
i tion. The local light plant was forced

e to close down for about fifteen minutes

e In order to repair a mailt line. This

e was the first stop excepting forty-live

I minutes some time ago that the plant
> has closed down since day currtne

has been in operation. The local teie-
- phone company had several poles te

i turn over at the end of Main at eel
; and about a quarter of a mile of them

\u25a0 to blow over on the Plymouth road.
- Everything now is back to normal, il

is uadentood.

DR. R. T. BOYD,
CHIROPRACTOR

TO LOCATE HERE

Office To Be Number 3
In Tar Heel Apart-

ments

Dr. T. K. Boyd, ohivir-'ctor will
open his office for prurtw rt the Tar
Heel Building nn
o'clock. He wit! feur.ti in apart-

ment iiumN'r 'hrr* «« th<- second
floor of the building.

l)r. ltov«i recently completed th >

course vf chiroprccCe prescribed by

[the Palmer School of Chii practict of
Davotvport .lowa. He w«-n! there a-

bout two ye&rs an<i iximrVe-i the
course «hxh i< piencriM for three

I ve»rs iqia little trs» than two years
Iby close application to his woH; ..II
the year thrvugh. foppirc only oor»-

for a short ijfatirr.

Dr. Itovd is well known by the peo-

ple of Williamstoe havirg visited his
sister. Mis. ("W. K Flemming her**

lon several < ita-«ii!s. The town ac-

cords him a hearty welcire socially

'and professionally.
j, He will make \\ jUiamsto.a his Iwad
quarters and wilJ have a l-iarch office
in Plymouth at en early «iate.

THE MENTAL
HEALING QUESTION

This i|ne>tton' n-a'h is a simple- one

| When iinee yo-j ui«it<-r-tanj how it

| is done
| It simply does noi call for explana-

. tion.
*

W hen once you knew the law a«i
.situation

The hotly builder is subjective mind.
And reasons from suggestion you

will find.
And when tie Psychic foere .5 thus

projected
''

*

Counter suggestions mu-t not be
expeete.!

Nor mu-t yo uenteitain a single

doubt ?;

If one msrw-le- by all Cleans pitch
it ou!

Aiml i-hai>r»- ? our faith if v«»o b»-lie\e
you're skk

Just thiiik you're *i-ll aril th«-:i
vouil In* <|U>rk

This mar if beater readies the C,m,-

clus ion

And brmes y<-u up ami nut of yoar
delusion

N'atuw inleikL. I'uit »«- should all In-
well

Ami cares n<t anxious worries

should
Tlie law is yours lo draw from when

you |>lea.-e
(jtiniiKikl your-e-lf to "that ah<l

at est--e

You itee>l n«5 I'a* 'or tru« as gravi
? * .

tation

11«- law is Miir in any situation.
Don't |uv >««u* mowv for upire tiv»

cures !

' l .-e (l«-ut yuur-elf f«i nature's law?
' are your*

Suggestive T~'«f .'irj>euUcs' fre«- as an

fan I*- appl><->: or sousrhl for any
*heie

For forty yeou» I've -een it work
mc M.'II

" ! And lieiip"- "b»- sri-" of ail there i«
to tell.

' } ?J K. VVAHSFI

WASHINGTON
1 WALMJPS LOCAL

I TEAM IN CAME

Score Was 43 t« 12 In
Favor Of Wash-

ington
i

The Wdluui>3tu<> High School baakel
ball game suffered .in uverA'??limni;

defeat ileliveml by the Wa hihgton
Migli School quint at irtoii

i last evening.

II The gar>.e by fai the !*st the
I local boy j have played |,hi.s seatani.

! Their pacing and unusual te. m work
wti superb, but in ,-pite of all they

lost by a large maijrm Our tt*am wsu
just outclassed. While the playing was

[ fairly good, sighs of lack of pr.ictiec

| were present.

' j The stellar play in* of Kupler ami

I Potts featured for Washington. Ward

j j( arstajrpber. and>buo> er wen the out
| standing «tars of the William -ton

team.
)

[ Sir. W. A. Pern. a bwiMM

j visitor in town yesterday.

THe Margoiis have moved

j from their rooms over their store Ui

the Tat Heel Apartments.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
t

A. J. Manning, Pafltor

Sunday acfcnol 9:4& a. m . W. C

, Manning, supt- Morning services 11

I a. 8., ami ui fourth Sundays

\u25a0 Evening ?n»? TJ6 p. Christiai

t All v« cordially invited to ettew

HKiH SCHOOL DE-
FEATS FARM

LIFE TEAM
(\\ illiamstcn High School defeated

Farm Life lA* at the Dixie ? anr-

ht-Use Tuesday night in a ragvol

grnte of basket bail. The teams being

perfectly matched the game was dose
;dl the way through, the first half
etiilirs 27 to 3) in favor of Wdliaat-
.-ton. The -core of the secocd half\u25a0
was 1M J'l i;l in favor of Farm 1 -fe I
Manii-o';. *jf Kirm Life. le>i both |
;earns in the number of po-.nts _scor-

eil. he sc.ing 21. Carttarpheis was

next w,!h 13 The gai** was

\ery exciting as shown bv the close
score

The li"e'ip an»t summary follows:
\Vi!li»rust on i Wi Farm Life i39i
Want O- Rotwrswn

"\u25a0 . L F
I'ooker Hard.son

K F.
Harri-on tieorge R--hereon

C
llarri- Dan *1

R. t.

I arvtarphen / IVele
1_ G.

\V illinmston scv>rtr.g fteM goals.

Ward I. lU«>ker 2. Haiti?a ?. Car-
starphea 5; Foul'goats. Ward I out

of 2, Hooker 2 »>ut of L Harrt-on
hone out of 2. S ont of

5. '

l-'arm lafe -coring field gv*als. Rob-

erson. tlahe't; Hardison 10; Rebereon,

lieorge 2; I»aniel I; F«ml poU K"k-

erson. ilabe 1 out of 2, Har*li-oe t out

of 9.
Time of periods. 3» rr:nute-

Has.-e!l, Timekeeper
Glenn, scoprr-

Stubbs, referee.

DANGER FROM
BOLL WEEVIL
NOT YET PASSED

7 \u25a0

"There is no doubt Ua that our

cotton grower- are aptmotg. am!

mu-t of them are no" >et much
mayed by the boll weevdsays Piof

1 Franklin Sherman. Fat?w legist foi

tiie State Coiiege ISffirtaesl oi
* Agriculture who is now »i.-enMff|

« pinions of county agent.- of* thi- sub-
' jet't for the eloc-e of the tear ISR

Prof. Sherman says. ~H«r«e is the

count> ai-e->l of ene o'* our -outhen.
r. uri*ie> who ->a>s he fear- the wa

' jority of his 'armers now Ws-r» lh'

weevil's l>ark is worse tha*« his bite,

hut that a wet jear wouM rormt

>ha! impres-ion TK*t agewt has haii
~ e\|irtiewe in a .-'ate farther jstt-t

;,n«l knows how xanable tbe wmn'
I I unago is from year t» »e»r. an>i

how bitter the .h-appwtnee** *?!

P
these who krrome umlulx carvl* ?
;ibout the weevil.

re i- aro»he» age«t f e*e el

the upper coun'ie- who kr®w- «re-ie

thin-.' of tV >!nst poi>«n n»etb".t
says i t hi'ing tie I""

{?!i'l riot see oc «m to urge :h

"jof thi ! iset ho. t His opensoe. i- «»

hue Wi'h our u-ual e\pene»J*
r

nlkservations in his «eetmo. Iw tl««-
.sante agent goes o wto -a* ti'a* ;Nei'

first luul wee*fl >ear «*er Ibr eh*
county is htdl lf> he haked f<*rwar>

Ito. 110 hates -ee it f>4i# l-ot *at

knew- that it will exentnalH

"Another rwuMy ag»wt of ex|*?
11

) leoce in a lOlwn which was W foi
(only light i>>iurx in ISCS writes li

jconinwioi-the -ots>-f the cultur

«1 llHlhwh of u-Ag piI -eoi of gxnd

Varieties, ami ferli'italMi ai»l

ullage. been *tses»ed al al!
our 101 l weeiil meetiag- i» the «s. t
ami w;!l lie stressed at MM neetiei -
through the northea i-c. couniie- in

li nuary ami Febraars
-B«t perhafe tbe DM ronkpletel>

satisfactory testimony that I ha\e \et

receive*! is fnai an agen* m a cee«n>
* w.*4l to the eastward where ma' >

< field- were se«e«ely hurt bv
" neei lI in 1i»23. This agent reported

" that -ome fiehU where no edorts were

made to c rt.nl tbe «reiil naie fait
y ekls, Imi! thai other -nulla, fieldi

'? were hmly .lamage>l by w»«»»il the
k ii festa*i"n being spotted anJ ::!«*\u25a0

> lai. All careful »4 >.^ei > k«~ -a ? ?«

s | ar lib.- is, and bo« ? nfly enr» v.'i

8 1he misled by it. Thi- saace agent

e | went on. to sa> that ia field- where
well of c one varieties

II aas usol -nle b> sate m tbe same
''jfield with ordinary and as

-[that 'he yield was so much greater

B as to be very convincing ?and that

when in addition to tn»s. ample proper
dust -poisoning wa» aene. tbe yieM

-* was still further increased tn n higbli

P'ofi'able degree .

i "All of this testimony from rant)

0 agent- of the AgncuKaral Fitrwiin
Service is in bne with our oan ft

I erience> of IMS and it shuuM nieli
be suifirient to mntinn faimiri thai
we must yet expect yenr> ia, wheel
weevil injury will be and nnrte thai

; it was ia mart Imalnmi da nag thi

1 pnst jieaioa

L

» Mr. and Mrw In Hitlia wen

d reiewed their adhacriplian to Ihe En

WATCH THE LABEL OK YOUB

PAPER. IT CARRIES THE DATE
TOUR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRES

ESTABLISHED 1896

ONE CASE IN
RECORDER'S

COURT TUES.

R. H. Staton Was De-
fendant in Pistol

Case
Tbe wlar sestion of the record-

m'j court held Tuesday, *i> faced by
only one "ffetoier

R H. Stat oh. of Parmele. who f>c-
ed two riaritw, the first being for
<arniii|f concealed weapons, of this
he was j. vjuitte-1. The second charge
was for purrha-ing without a permit.
The court found from "toe evidence
that he was guilty of this charge and
he was fined ami the cost added
made liis visit to court cost him
STS besides his attorney fees and
the loss of his n«-w pistol. The weapoh

was take' from him by order of the

The habit of carrying pistols has
ten looked on as cowardly for ages,

and as people thought more it be-

came disgraceful as well as cowardly.
Upon this s»*ntiment the s'ate legis-

lature pa.« ed a la*- at one of its re-

cent sessions making >t illegal to sell
pistol* in North Caroliha without a

permit from the clerk of the superior

court of the county where the pur-
chase is made. The clerk in his dis-

cmnan may or ma\ not issue such

1
permit. iiMil «wi his opinion of the
\u25a0rel and reliability of the applicant-

Th's has cau.-ed many dealers to

!-crvi them through the mails as mer-
chan.ii.~e and this is the way that R.

H. Staton was buying hi; - when he
was caught

LOCAL LAWYER
CHMN. FOR MARTIN

FOR NEAR EAST
' I Mr. Hugh G. Horton. of Williams-

| ton has been appotnted chairman for

r | Marti ' county of the Near East Re-
' | lief for the current year and will

I put on an intensive dri\e for funds
-Ifor thi» great humanitarian cause in

'Jthe spring Rexerend J. I liner was
*Talso appointee! for Roherson-

rJ»ille. ami J D. Wool»rrt chairman for
~ jthe county
| Thi- afnnourvement *a« nva<ie fol-

rJh»ming iecetp» of i*iformat ion from
®|CoL Ge»r L-e H. ICellamy. >tate chair-

| nan, at Charlotte. Mr. Horton and
p I member 1- of his committee, as ap-

\u25a0 jpointed, will receive funds for this

1 1cau-« ami forward them to J«*hn M.

4 I Scott, state treasurer at Charlotte, at
' ! ail times.

j However, in outer to a-sure the
' I thirty-three children assigned to Mar-

Mtm county from North ("arolina**

'j. .nota of their lives during the nest
|f-cal >«-ar. Mr. Horton will find it

? I ece-sary to put on an intensive drive
' I - tnetinie thi* winter oT -piing. Mar-
<" Itin county is asked to prowie iIJWO

\u25a0?J'o feci, clothe, shelter and educate
*"j thirty-three of the state's <|Uuta of
,J I Sixty lol'ar- is i.ee<ied to keep

'leach child for a yftr.
» These chs'dren are new in North
' I«"i.iol na orphanaire- at Trebiiond and
fLn- leiDK gnea a Christian education
'I | aid tauifht ux-ful trades. As fast as
e Ithey l<eo«me oh! enough they are

jplaced in self-supporting positions but

-jchiM'e*i a-- young as three yen**, of

? j which there are main in these fire
(??orphanages, cwirot support them-
- jwlie- Their parents were murder-
-4 |est by the l urk- or k.lled during the
I \*at and the generou- Aioerican peo-
'

"

pie are ,~al»ag:ng an entire nation

t j I,<»t m:V away.
- j It had . een planned to rednca aP

i J quotas thi- > . ar, but the infiam
feati of L.u-anne which threw 1,-

[ i ! \u25a0",(*»" adult refuges in from AnatoU
I ia on the hands of Near East Relief

\u25a0 ' workers prevented this. Orphan feed

i . sticks were depleted on faith that
the American public would repknferil

I j them to preient wholesale starva-
e tion on the shores of the Black mem.
r Announcement of Mr. Horton's and
t Col. 1' llarm's complete plans will ha
r made later.

r MISSION RAND MEETS
WITH MISS PEEL

(j The Mission Hand of the CXnatian
' (Church met at Miss Edith Peel's Jan.

( j11th.
I I Program follows: ?

r ] Song?Help Somebody Today.

1 j Topic?"Help the Unfortunate."

r j Scripture lesaon: Luke 6 M-E
'] Today by Johnnie E?-

> His Start in 1-ife- Joaeplkina Har-
| nnn.

f I The Child of a king?Ruby Daren.
? jport.

~j The meeting adjourned tn meet a-
v gain in February.

h Mr. Arthur R. White mada a ha*»
? ness trip ta Farmville today,
e nana

Mr. Jaw e Manning mM arm
ma to aigbt ta the wnak aal

? here with bis parent*
4 Mia. Arthar White and daM
i- are visitiag leinUnm is WadbM


